How to Foster
Some adoptable dogs with Angel’s Animal Rescue Society stay in foster homes while they are waiting to
find their new forever homes. While in foster care, they learn basic obedience and manners. Foster homes
are a valuable aspect of our rescue, as they are the ones that help makes the foster dog more adoptable by
loving and training the dog.
Interested in Fostering?







The potential foster parent(s) must be at least 19 years of age and all members of the home must be in
agreement.
For your current animals’ safety we recommend all current animals in the home be up-to-date on their
vaccinations, dewormed, and spayed/neutered.
Commitment to the duration of the time the dog is in foster care is expected. Foster care is generally needed
from 2 weeks to 4 months, depending on the dog and time of year.
Fostering a dog is a serious commitment for the duration of foster care. Please ensure your circumstances
permit you to make this commitment at the time of your application.
The process starts by the potential foster home filling out a foster application.
Once we have received your application, a member of AARS will contact you to discuss your application to
make the best match for your home. This may take up to 4 days.

What’s supplied to our foster homes?





Collar/Leash
Initial bag of Food/Treats
Toys
All Veterinary care

Foster home training and support is given on a case by case basis.

Please complete the below questionnaire so we can determine the best foster pet for your living situation. Once
completed please scan and email to: aarsrescue@gmail.com. Please include photos of your home and yard
that the dog will have access to.
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Fostering Application
Name:
Address:
Phone:
Cell:
Email:
Driver’s License #:

How many people reside in your home?

Adults

Children

What are the ages of the people in the home?
Do you currently have a dog?
If yes, what breed?
Are your current pet’s shots up to date?
Is your current pet fixed?
Is your dog:

Passive

Dominant

Aggressive

Are there any other pets in your home?
What are they?
Do you have livestock?
Do you own or rent your home?
If rent, what is the name and phone number of your landlord?

Are there any pet restrictions in your rental?
Are there any pet restriction in your city bylaws?
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How long have you lived at your current locations?
A fenced yard is mandatory, is your property fenced?
What type of fence and how high?
What experience do you have training a dog?

What age dog would you like to foster: Puppy

Adult

Senior

Would you foster a special needs dog?
Would you foster a mom and pups?
Are you comfortable teaching your foster basic house manners?
Are you comfortable teaching your foster to walk on a leash?
In the event that the dog needs to be disciplined, how would you do this?

Where will the dog be when you are not home?

How many hours a day will the dog be alone?
Where will the dog be when home alone?
How many hours a day will the dog be in a crate?
How long will you be willing to foster for?

I/We agree to attend adoption events with my foster if they are held 75 km or less from where I/we reside. I/We agree
to teach my foster pet house manners and how to behave on a leash when out in public. While in foster care, the pet
remains the property of Angel’s Animal Rescue Society. In the event I do not wish to foster the pet assigned to me I will
contact Angel’s Animal Rescue and return the pet to the care of Angel’s Animal Rescue Society.
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Assumption of Risk: I/We voluntarily participate as a foster home for Angels Animal Rescue Society with full knowledge
of the risks and dangers involved and hereby agree to accept any and all risks of injury, death, or damage to myself, my
pets and/or my personal property. I/We understand that while the animal is in our care he/she is my/our responsibility.

Signed this

day of

, 20

.

Signature

Please Print Name Here

Signature

Please Print Name Here
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